solution as judged by gel filtration (data not shown).
Using limited proteolysis, we identified a minimal structhe formation of a functional heteromeric Smad complex. In particular, loops L1 and L2, on which three resitural domain of Ski (residues 219-312) necessary and sufficient for binding to the MH2 domain of Smad4 (residues (Asp351, Arg361, and Val370) are frequently targeted by tumor-derived missense mutations (Massagué dues 319-552). These two interacting domains were coexpressed in bacteria, copurified as a stoichiometric et al., 2000; Shi et al., 1997), are in the close vicinity of Ski. Compared to Smad4 in isolation, some backbone complex, and cocrystallized. The structure was determined by molecular replacement and refined at 2.85 Å atoms on loops L1/L2 shift over a distance of 2-3 Å upon binding to Ski, a fraction of which could ensure resolution ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ).
The structure of Smad4 bound to Ski contains a centhe disruption of the interface between Smad4 and an R-Smad. tral ␤ sandwich, capped on one end by a three-helix bundle (helices H3, H4, and H5) and on the other end The 1:1 Smad4-Ski complex forms a relatively elongated structure, with the Ski fragment binding to the by a loop-helix region (loops L1, L2, and L3) ( Figure 1B ). This arrangement is highly similar to that of the Smad4 loop-helix end of the Smad4 scaffold ( Figure 2A ). Except for a surface loop, the bulk of the Ski fragment adopts in isolation (Shi et al., 1997) , with 0.73 Å root-meansquare deviation (rmsd) for 184 aligned C␣ atoms (Figure a compact structure, comprising four ␣ helices and five ␤ strands (Figures 1 and 2 ). Four residues in Ski, Cys247, 2A). Interestingly, the regions that display detectable conformational changes map exclusively to both ends Cys250, His262, and His264 coordinate a bound zinc atom, contributing to the structural stability. These four of the ␤ sandwich scaffold, as indicated by the white arrows ( Figure 2A tion motif, the I loop, which interacts with Smad4 and loop-helix end of the Smad4 ␤ sandwich, formed by the L3 loop, the H2 helix, and the ␤7/␤8 strands, is intimately DNA, respectively. This I loop in Ski/SnoN, completely solvent-accessible and poised for binding to other cobound by the I loop of Ski with additional interactions from Ski residues on the short loop between strands ␤1 factors, likely represents a general protein recognition motif. This hypothesis is supported by the report that the and ␤2 and the helix ␣3 (Figures 2C and 3) . In addition to the five backbone hydrogen bonds besame Ski fragment also interacts with the retinoblastoma (pRB) tumor suppressor protein ( Although hydrogen bonds appear to provide specificity in the recognition of Smad4 by Ski, massive networks of van der Waals interactions likely provide the driving force for binding ( Figure 3C ). In particular, the aromatic residue Trp274 on the I loop of Ski inserts into a hydrophobic pocket formed by nonpolar residues on Smad4 (Val409, Leu414, Ala418, Ile429, and Ile435). Two neighboring residues, Cys271 and Thr272, also make extensive contacts to surrounding Smad4 residues.
The I loop is highly conserved among members of the Ski family ( Figure 2C ). The important interface residues, Thr271, Cys272, and Trp274, are invariant among c-Ski, v-Ski, SnoN, and two other Sno-related proteins, SnoI and SnoA. Other residues involved in binding to Smad4, Cys224, Phe225, Val261, Leu267, Gly275, Phe276, and Tyr284, are either the same or substituted by conserved replacements among members of the Ski family. This analysis predicts a highly conserved binding interface between Smad4 and all members of the Ski family of proto-oncoproteins. 
